IX.6.3-SYSTEM-ESPRUN  COMMON BLOCK ESPRUN

Purpose

Common Block ESPRUN contains general run information for Function ESP.

Listing

COMMON /ESPRUN/ IEPASS,IDTE,NUMWIN

Description of Variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Word Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IEPASS   | I*4  | 1         | 1             | Current pass simulation indicator:  
|          |      |           |               | 0 = none  
|          |      |           |               | 1 = historical  
|          |      |           |               | 2 = adjusted  
|          |      |           |               | 3 = conditional |
| IDTE     | I*4  | 1         | 2             | Run time step |
| NUMWIN   | I*4  | 1         | 3             | Number of windows requested |